
Decision iJo. 41264 

BEFORE T:tS PuBLIC UTIL!TIZS CO:caSSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.!FO:?NIA 

In the ;~a.tter of the A'oplication of Tl'lc ) 
Atchison, Topekaand'S~~ta Fe Rail~~y ) 
'Company and Southern Pacific Co::.pany, ) 
corporations, for permission to operate ) 
freight·ca.rs of'the over-all height of ) 
16 .fcet4-3/lJ. inches over a certain desig- ) 
r.ated r.>ute in tl'le State of California. ) 

o ? I·N ION 

Applica.tion No. 29051 

The ,Atchison, T~peka and ~~ta Fe P~l~y Co~ar.y and ,Southern Pacifi: 

Compaoy, on February 2, 1948, filed the above application with the Co~ssion seek

ing authority to ~perate frei~ht cars of a r~ieht of 16 feet 4-3/4 inches from top 

""f ra.il to top of runr.ing board over a desigr..ated rOI:.tR- in the State of California 

specifically described L~ the ~pplication. 

:::'he applicants state it will be necessalj" to place in serv:i.ce approximate

ly two hundred of these freicht cars for the trar..spcrtation of automob~~ bodies of 

an internatioo::ally known ::a.ke fro::! Cr.icago, Illir.eis to the ::la1l'U.i'acturer's assembly I 

plant at l.'Ul.!".ord" California. ':'hc app1ica."lts further state that the said freight 

cars" al tho-..:.gh havir'.g a height of 16 feet ~-3/h inches .from top ef rail to top c!' 

running board" a.re of sta.."ldard .... .idth !let exceedi."lg the regt;lations -of the CO:':l:llission. 
~ 

The Co~ssior:.' s Genera.l Order 26-D" effective February 1" ".1948"prc-

scribes that mir.i.":·J,:~ overhead clea.rllZlces 'oet-:reen the 'tOp of rtiil and the lowest 

p~rtion"cf an overhead stX"..lcture above the traci( shall be 22 feet 6 inches. Based 

on these clearances the c~rriers in the ,StatP. of California are authcrized to oper

ate freight cars havin~ a height not excee~~ 1$ feet 6 inches from topo! rail-to 

top of runnir~ bo~rd. Ho~~ver" in tho oper~tion of s~ch ~xccss hcieht 'cars, 

overhea.d clearances 0£23 fep.t 5 1r.ches wtluld pronce compara.ble clearances. 

In this cor.nection Southern Paci1'ic Ccmp.:lnY undor daw of Feorua.ry " 

1948, furr.ished. tho Cor:mssior. :with a statement li.:>ting the overhea.d structures 

a~ead:r i:'1 place or no .... : under construction with cl~lll'ances of .les.s th<ln 23 ·feet 5 

inches f~o~ top of rail to the ~dersice of the struct~~ above the track on the 

section of its railroad over which it proposes to operate the· excess height cars 

in C.:W.forr.ia. 
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The tabulation shows the i'ollovli.'lg: 

TYPE OF SnUCT1J'RE z..1J?~ER 0: STRV'CTiJP,ZS 

High·,'r.3.Y Overpass (~·iaduct) 6 
Tunnels . 16 
Railroad OVerpasa 2 
C~ek Bridge s 2 
Signal Br!.dge s 1 

RA!~GE OF mi'ZlUffiAD 
C1tA..r.u~NctS 

FrOtl 21'8" to 23'3" 
Frol:l 21'lOlf to 22'10 11 

21'2" and. 22'211 

22"6'" and 23'0" 
22' 5" 

In addition to the structures referred to, ,Atchison, Topeka and ,Santa Fe 

Railwo,y Company has one signal bridr;e located bct,,~en Barstow and Uo jave VA th a 

clearance of less than 23 feet 5 inches ~oove top of rail. 

On February 91 1948" a conrerence was had be'~ween representatives of tht;} 

applicants, the Railroad Operating 3rothcrhood~, ~d the Co~sion's Operations and 

Safety Division. Durir~ the conference the Brotherhood repre~ntative3 stated they 

have no objection to the grar.tin~ of the applica-:ior. provided representatives of 

the Operati.."lg and ,Eneincering Depart::lents of the applicants,. the Railroad Brother-

hoods concerned, and the Corncission's staff, ~e a study as to the operating 

practicability and the econo~c feasibility of correctins said clearances under 

the otl"'.lcture s hereinbe~ore listed and revieW' certain operating conditions in order 

to place the transportation 0: the excezs heie~~ cars on as safe a basis as 

possible where an overhead cle~ance of 23 feet 5 inches is not ac~e~ed. 

Representatives of the applicants we:-c not. unfavorable to this study and 

in addition suggested t.hat tl"'e operation of the sai~ excess height cars be conducted 

under like conQi tions as specified in the Corm s..<; ion 's Decision No.' 39122 dated June 

18, 1946, in Application :-1'0. 27161, to '\':hich all the cor.J'erees were agreeable. 

Such st~dies are now in progress by tne Co:mission's staff and continuedconsiciera-

tien will be given the~to i."l the future. 

It appears that a public hcar...ng is not necessary herein and 'that the 

application should be granted suoj~ct to certaL~ conditions. 

ORDER 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDEP.ED th.at The .Atchison, Tcpel{a and Santa Fe Raih-ayCo:n

pany and the Southern .P~cif£c Company a..---c exempted 1'romthe provisions of subsection ' 

2.3 of the Comcis~ion's General Order 26-!) in the operation of freight ears having 

a'height of 16 f~et 4-3/4 inches from top of rail to top of ~~g coard, for the 

sole purpose of tr~"lsporting auto~obile bOdies, subject to the following c¢nditions: 
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(1) The a.uthorization shall appJ.;" only over the following route in 

california : Entering california on the mai."l line of aZ'pliean'c, Santa Fe Railway at 

Topock, Arizona, thence to 3&.ersi'ield" C.lli1'ornia via Barstow and Mojave. ;~t 

B:J,}:crsi'icld said freigl'lt cars S!lall be transferred from applicant Santa Fe Railway 

to applicant Southern Pacific and the route from Bakersfield to Mulford via appli

cant Southern Pacific lines shall be as follows: Bakersfield to Fresno via Goshen 

Junction, Fresno to Ker::la.'" via. Rolinda or Biola. JUnction" Ker.nar. to TracY' via Los 

Banos, Tracy to Niles J1.:nction" Niles J\l..."lction to Newark and New~k to the manu

fo.ct'Urer' s ~ul!ord .Auto::.obile ,Assembly Plant, and the said cars shall be .re:t,urn.ed 

~mpty over the s~ route. 

(2) ,All signal bridges on the lines of both applicants located over the 

route herein authorized ~h~ be raised so ~t the lovrost point of each structure 

v~ll not be less than 23 teet 5 inches above top of rail •. The alteration of each 

structure shall be completed before co==encing the operation ot the said freight 

cars. 

(3) .At all locations along the route herein authorized applic~ts shall 

maintain adequate 11 tell tale~tt on either side approc.ching all struct'Ure s of less 

thAn 23 te,et 5 inches above top of rail. 

(1..) Each car herci."l a'U.tho=i~ed to be operated shall be permanently 

stenciled or equipped with placards and such ~ki."'lgs :w.iritained i."l a legible con

di tion adjacent to tho lo.dder or Mr.d-~olds ::l.t .all to'Ur corners al'proximately 5 

teet above top ot rail, 'with yollow lettors throe inches high reading a.s .follows: 

ItTHIS CAR EXCESS HEIGH': 16 ::EET 4-3/1.:. I!!CEES A30VE TOP OF ~L,,:" 

(5) YJhen, ~ train contains freight cars herein a.uthorized· to be operated 

they shllll be blocked in c. single unit; and, it the total number of ears in the 

train pcndts, cars of St;.ch excess height shall be locc.ted in the train 50 f.l.S to be 

at least tive cars distant from either tho caboose or the engine. 

(6) .A. train order shall be delivered to ever:! train containing freight 

ears or a heisht herein authorized to be operated. Worming the crew that the con

sist or the train incl~de5 freight cars of s~ch excess heights" specifying the 

total nw.iber thereof, and advising that no member ot the train crew is required to, 

ride on top or any such freight cars wr..ile the train is moving through passing 

tracks or over the main line bet~'leen stations. 
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(7) ).11y yard crew required to handle freight cars herein authorized to 
, .' 

be operated shall be notified through their supervisi.~ officials of the presence 

of such freight cars 1.."1 said yard,. 

e 8) No member of a road or yard crew shall be required to ride on top 0:£ 

the :£reijJht cars herein authorized to be operated.. 

(9) No new o·,erhead cor.struction on the route herein authorized shall be 

less than 23 :£eet $ inches above top of rail. 

(10) The Co~ssion re~erves the right to make such :£urther orders rela~ 

tive to overhead cleara.'"lces and the operation of said cars as it may deem right and 

proper, and to revoke its permission if in its judgment public convenience, neces-

si~y or safety de~d s~ch action. 

The e:£:£ective date 0:£ this order shall be the date hereof .. 

D<lted at San Fr~cisco" c.-'llii'orr.ia" this ).. ~ day of :'iarch,t 1948. 
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